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on Wednesday reported two
cases of Covid- 19 and no death
due to the virus. One patient
was crred ofthe disease in the
past %hotus. 
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in the ollicial database.
With the revised target pop

ulation of 8,43,000, Chandi-

garh is now among the seven
states and union territories to
have achieved 100 per cent

Vax Cenfre revises citys taryet population
Cha nd iga rh a mong seven states/UTs t6 record 1SOX n^rst d;se coverage
Tnrruxn Nrws SBnvrsE

CIIANDIGARII, SBIyTEMBBR 15

The Centre has revised the
city's target population for
Covid vaccination. Now, therc
are 8,43,000 beneficiaries
aged 18 and above.

The Cenhal govemment
had earlier set Chandigarh's
target population for 18 plus
at 15, 75,709. However,
Chandigarh claimed that its
population aged 18 and above
is 7,29,822 and it completed
the entire adult population
with the first dose on August
14. Ihe IIT Mministration
had requested the Centre to
correct the target population

A heatth wod<er administerc a dose of the Covid vaccine ln
Chandigarh on Wbdnesday. rnreuue pHoro: 14ANoJ MAHAJAN

Vaccination:

Ceffie ret ise$..
even with the revised data of
targeted population, the City
Beautifirl was among the
selected states and UIb to
achieve 100 per cerrt first dose
coverage. The Mviser con-
gratulated all doctors, nuses
and health care workers in
Chandigarh for the achieve
ment and added that the III
Administuation would qrntin-
ue with its since efforts to deal
with all Covid-rela{dd issues.

Category Revisedpopulation

18 years & aborre 8,43,000
1844years 5,84,000

45to 59years 1,81,000

60years&above 78000

VACCINATION COVERAGE

cuverage of fust dose. III
Adviser Dharam Pal said
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(CIIB) has barured the entry past 72 hours.
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agencywouldbe

of ollicials without a Proof of
vacrination or a negative RA
PCRreport.

In an order, YashPal Garg,

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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T" Uf Health Secretary is
plannmg to introduce the
race recognition_based atten-
dance system in the [/I gov_
ernment hospitals.

^Health 
Seuetary yashpal

Garg will convene review
meetings with the Crovern-
ment Medical College and
ttospital (GMCH), Sector 82,
authorities and the Direc_
torate of Health Services
ner<t week to understand the
runctioning of the health
facilities in the IllI
. Rationalisation of staff,

11tr$uction of face recogrri_
uon-based attendance sys_
tem and conective measures

9n the. basis of the night
rnspectlon report will be on
the agenda.

The introduction of eOffi ce
module of the MC and other
issues relating to computeri_
satron are also on the cards.

*1t1T.rS*.I, Accordingty,
prigr to tle review meetings,
ne nas asked the authorities
to conduct a computerised

iErff%1r"ffisffi
t.,lt (rs m ne>d 10 davs.

The othe_r outsourced staff,
yvhgse nrofi eiency is not satis_
ractory orrvho are deputed on
the assignments which are
not within the purvierv of the
Health Department, will also
be revie\Med thrcugh the test.

Health Secreta' t*n,", O"*ffi
of varlous UThospitats earliertfris weef. rLr pn;;;- "-

. hior to the meeting, the
nospital authorities will have
to provide duty rosters for
the month of September,
data on number of out-
sourced staffhired under dif-
ferent categories or services
and detail ofthe outsourcing
agencies and the amount of
the total bill paid for the

month of JulyandAugust to
eaeh ofthe agencies.

Performanco roylew
After the inspection on the
night of September 12, the
Health Seeretary is of the
view that there is a need to
have a check onthe qualityof
the staffprovided by the out_
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Parurcsfrugle
togetftrcugh
helpline numbels

TnrauNn Nsws Srnvrcs

CHANDIGARH, SEPI EMBER T5
The parents filling online
forms and submitting fees
for the admission of their
wards in various city col-
leges are facing a tough time
in connecting with the offi-
cials concerned.

As doubts persist, calls to
various helpline numbers
provided on the DIIE website
remain turanswered.

While the calls on landline
numbers are often responded
by the operators, the mobile
numbers are usually busy.

"I have submitted the fees
and since then I am waiting
for a response. The calls to
helpline numbers remain
unanswered. There's no
other system in place to
clear the doubts ofparents,,,
said a parent.

"There should be a dedicat-
ed desk to address issues con-
ceming parents or students.
An activation email is gener-
ated, but it only helps in frll-
ing the forms. There's no
information or guidance on
the post fee-submission
process," said another parent.

Ttre ongoing online admis-
sion process is witnessing a
huge rush of applicants.

"The third counselling is
yet to take place and things
will be sought out thereafter.
Everything has been updated
on the website. Any further
development will be passed
on to the applicants in a simi-
lar manner," said an officia].

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI NISTRATION
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ls.o,ritv*
mind, III bans

rce of drones
Iruqu_NE_NEws,tE_$49E

CIIANDIGARH, SEPTBMBBR T5

Ibaring law and order Prob-
lems, securitY tlrreats and the
possibility of misuse of
drones by anti'social ele-

ments, the UI Administra-
tion has banned the flYing of
drones and low-flYing objects

in the city.
According to an order

issued by Dishict YfAghtrate
Mandip Singh Brar, flYing of
drones and low'flY'rng objects

within theIJT are Prohibited
for 60 days, he said.

However, the order will not

applyto police Personnel and

other govemment offrcials/

agencies if the droneis usd in
connection with their official
duties or for PhotograPtry dur'
ing social events for whidr Pri-
or permissio:r of the Disbict
Iflagistrate has to be obtained
in rryriting. These social events

may include ring ceremonY,

prewedding Photo shmt and

uredding ceremonY'

Any breach of the order will
invite action under Section

188 of theIPC.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Sector I 7 na mes$ finds civic,
_ A - _a6n L_- -.1_:ar j __: Sector 17 ina

ffi**Ts liHffi*ffff,,,*ffis W ffi i 
mesqfind$..

T\uonon-functionalfountains,'Theyhavealreadystarted ffi N; remained dumped outside
debridgarbager encrorch- to fi:r the igsue. the works ry E ourshops."
ment, broken paver blocks, whiehcanbedonewithsim- ffi f "Often water stagnates
wildgnss,missirglightsand ple intervention and do not W f here.Ttrisisleadingtolosses
fittings,anduncarpetedpark- require much funds or re E in an already affeeted mar-
ingroads,theSectorl?seems approval should be done re E ketbytheCovid.Italsopres-
tobeamessasperaMunici.immediately'Issues,whichrementsabadimagetothevisi.
pal Corporation report. are an eyesore, should be the A damaged portion of a pond E tors," said Chadha.

The fivemember MC engr- priority," the civic body chief near the DC office in Sector il 'WehavebeenvisitingSector
neers' inspectigg . beam, tald,OwniaqrhTfihme. lT,Chandigarh;and(rlght) n 1? sinoe our childhood, but
whidt was formed following a trbr the past few years, Sec- debris lies on paver blocks. re have never seen the area in
Owndiwrh ?hibu.ne report tor 1? has hrmed from bad to TRTBUNE pHoros: pRADEEp rElvARr E zuch a mms It is the cenfoe

point ofthe city and the plaza

alffi t maintenance must be ihe pri-{n.,iffi",ffiXffiHu#:
mw

bod/s inspection report
worse. Despite being repre'
sented by the annent MaYor
and ar,ea courcillor Ravi Kant
Sharma, the situation in Sec-

tor 1? has turned from bad to
worse in the past few Years.

Sanjiv Chadha, general seo
retary, Chandigarh BeoPar

Mandal, said: "Cleanliness
and maintenance art mqjor
issues here. It's good that
smart city Projects are going

on, but since the work has

been delayed debris has
coNTINUBD oN Pecs 2
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UTto havevillagewise
plan for development

DusrrylNrSrNcn Puuorn
S[akeholdersto revise
draft polirytotake care
of al I issues, including
development outside
'laldora'

TRTBW NEWS SERUCE

sq8dvprcenn, sBPTBMBBR rs
;.Fb1\holistic Crowth of rural
areas, the arrhitectue and
urban planning departments
of the III have been tasked
with preparing a villagewise
development plan.

Ttre village-wise plan pre
pared by the departments
would be merged with the
overall development plan of
the city as well as all villages,
said IIT Adviser Dharam hl.

During the day, a meeting
was convened to discuss
Land fugregation Folicy for
Chandigarh and the pre
posed development of vil-
lages andperi-urban areas as
per noffi ed Chandigarh IVIas-

ter Plan (CMP) 2031.
Presided over by the III

Adviser, the meeting was
attended by Ivlandip Singh
Brar, Deputy Commissioner-
cum Estate Offi cer; fuiindita
Mita, Commissioner, Munic-
ipal Corporation; Yashpal
Garg, Chief kecutive OfIi-
ceq Chandigarh Housing

Board (CIIB); Saurabh Arora,
Joint Secretary, Estates; and
Kapil Setia, Chief Architect.
The consultant of the Indian
Institute of Human Settle
ment, Bengaluru, attended
the meeting online.

The consultant of IIHS
presented a draft policy for
aggregation of land for vil-
lages and peri-urban areas
in Chandigarh, after study-
ing the best practices ofthis
area in the states ofPunjab,
Haryana, Gujarat and
Maharashtra.

Ttre Adviser said it was the
first draft and there was a lot
of discussion on different fea-
hues of the land-pooling pol-
icy. After detailed discussions

with different stakeholders,
including the DC office, MC
etc, it was decided th,at a
revised draft policy would be
prepared which would take
care of all issues, including
development to be done out
side the "lal dora" invillages,
saidtheMviser.

However, the Adviser
desired that provisions of
RERA and other ActVguide.
lines prevalent for such
development may also be
incorporated in the poliry.

We have studied the devel-
opment models of Panchku-
la, Delhi etc, which have
their owrr development
authorities. So in III, we
want the CHB to perform the

role of the development
authority," he said.

During the meeting, the
Chief Architect made a pres-
entation on study undertak-
en for development plan of
villages in Chandigarh high-
lghting the e:<isting physical
situation and prrcposals and
possible options forboth sec-

toral and non-sectoral vil-
lages in conformity with the
notified CMP 2031.

Based on recommenda-
tions of the Chandigarh
Master Plan 2031, focused
development of villages
would be undertaken bythe
Municipal Corporation or
the CIIB as per the policyto
be notified by the Chandi-
garh Administration in con-
sultation with the compe-
tent authority. These
development plans would be
undertaken through a Spe-
cial Village Planning Cell in
close coordnation between
the MC, CHB and the
Department of Urban Plan-
ning, in a time-bound man-
net added the Adviser.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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'Ltxembourgseeks etails
ofitems up for aucti
Au.nnJorKeun
TRIBUNE NEWS SERVICE

CIIANDIGARH, SBPTBMBBR 15

In response to a representa-
tion sent by a member of the
heritage items panel of the
city, Chris Backes, a juriste,
Ministry of Culture, Luxem-
bourg, has asked for docu-
ments concerning the six
heritage items that are to be
auctioned on September 18

inLuxembourg.
A formal communieation

in this regard (a copy of
which is with Chandigarh
Tlibune) was sent by Backes
to Ajay Jagga, in connection
to his email dated Septem-
ber 13 wherein he informed
Luxembourg's culture min-
istry about the city's six
heritage items, which might
have been illegally removed

from India.
In the letie4 Backes asks

Jagga to conlirm if the auction
in question was the auction,
"sucression DeMME L EtA
Dvers Fine Art Auction -

Desigxflto,be held in Sladt-
bredirrurs,"or"September 18

and ifthe objects listed are the
ones numberd from 71 to 76.

Backes has also asked Jag-
ga to provide them with "all
the necessary documents
that prove that the said
objects have been illegally
removed ftom India in viola-
tion of Indian law and there is
a ban on the e<port of these
sixobjects".

On September 13, Ajay Jag-
ga, a member of the III Her-
itage Items hotection Cell, in

to D<ternal
Minister S Jais-

Ambassador of lndia

Santosh Jha and
'culture in Luxem-

bourg Sam Thnson had
the retum of the

city's items being
inEurope.

the estimated
price heritageitems all
set to auctioned between

and t64.71 lakh,
Jagga stated: "The six

heritage items
in Luxem-

September 18, are
of the MIIA

India) orders (Feb-

2011). The order of
has banned the

of Chandigarh her-

to be
bourg
in
(Govt

itage

ruary
the i\

DEPARTMENT OF PIJBLIC RELATIONS
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G2B PORTAT LAUNCHED
fiatdffi
!u! U.* p.r4O.a in Govemment
to &siness (G2B) portal. with
effect from July 15, to facilitate the
applicants to uilate/rB/allJate
data in respect oftheir lndustrial

5nlrep1eneur [4emorandum (lEM)
by logng in to ttre portal. Ljser
manual and video trJtorial wilLbe
made amilable onthe G2B portal
to guide theapplicants in online
process. AlllEM tnlders har,eto
submit the applications even if
there b no change in data. No
charges shall be payable. rrus

giffimer#li+

itrkTil.:,flfl[it"'r

,?frtrfrfrffil,i#"

KHAIRWOOD
FOUND IN CAR

behind near the Toga road. A

case has been registered. rrus

Chandigarh: An unknown
person has been booked after
he fled leaving behind a car
carrying 10 pieces of khair 

1wood. Accordingtothe police, 
I

JaUnderSingh,forester, 
I

reported that an unknown
percon ridinga Wagon R car, l

ran afier leaving his vehicle, I

carryingl0piecesofbanned I
wood of khair we igningtU Vg, fi

ffiilfitrtil
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SoonanNGO inMannKa nitme
To promote sports and wellness, focus on Ithy diet
DnrplNxmSIrARDA

"r-##, trPrBMBBRrs
Octogenarian Gurdev Singh,
son of veteran athlete Mann
Kaurwho died in Julyat the
age of 105, has decided to reg-
ister an NGO in the name of
her mother to fuLfil her
dream of nurturing the
region's young talent,

Gurdev Singh has prepared

the final draft for the NGO -
Sardami Mann Kaur Sachiar
Sports and Vocational tain-
ing SocieW - and will get it
registered in Chandigarh.

"The main objective of
the NGO will be to promote
sports and wellness, not
only physical wellness but
also mental and spiritual,
among youth, including
the underprivileged and
school dropouts," said the
84-year-old.

"Due to Covid, Biji (Mann)

wasn't able to pursue her
dream. I, along with some
Iikeminded people, have now
decided to carry it forward. I
was staying at Patiala and
many youngsters wele get-

ting trained with us. After
Biji's death, I had to relocate,
but we will continue to
encourage kids," said Singh.

He said the NGO would also
make ctrildren aware about
the importance ofpmper diet.

' "[re used to take special diet,
prepared using various
madrines. I have decided to
use these machines in order to
provide young players a poP
er andpure diet;" he said.

Mann, a world renowned
nrnner, died on July 31 after
battling with gall bladder aird
liver cancer.

Veteran athlete Mann Kaur died in July age of 105. nrr

Mann started her athletics
career at the age of 93 and
went on to rective the Nari
Shakti Ruaskar ftom the
hesident at the age of 103.

In 2016, she was declared
the fastest centenarian at a
competition in the American
Masters Games.

at the veteran athlet-

of this NGO,I
to make sure that

an icon and
for generations to

In 2019, stre won four events

- shot put, 60m sprint, 200m

race and javelin throw - in
her age category at theWorld
Masters Atlrletics Champi-
onships inFoland.

She won more than 25

said Singh.
been approachedby

for :

the
just
she

lived her life to the
Shewas a role model

athletes and with

andotherpeople,
, want people to
her passion for

come,'
"I ha

I only for a feu
he added.

DEPARTMENT OF PI'BLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH AD MINISTRATION
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CIIANDIGARII, SEPTEMBER T5
Having remained inactive for
aboyt 

!rygVears in politics,
seaior AAp leader llarmohan
Dhawan today kicked off a
campaign for the coming MC
elections. The former Union
minister said he would
actively campaign during the
poll. "Due to Covid, t couU
1ot.!e active in the party so
far," he said. ,.r., ,.1.,

Addressing the media at his
residence on the completion

-of25years of the Ctranaieartl
Municipal CorporaUon,- tre
said: "I will take this party
tu{her as a guiae. n *re Ui,
only two parties nrled _ the
Cangress and theB.lp Oneof
whieh is Nagrqj and the other
is Sarp Rei. The problem of
garbage here remains as it is.

. "Residential olonies had
rmproved to a gxeat erft€nt
dwing my tenure in hrta_

Harmohan Dhauan with AAp MLA and inrharge of punjab
151111'fief]T in Clrandigarh on weanesaJv. rn,r,ilrr,

Duringthe press conference, Mp l.uOrrSurOil BnurOGt0 sit among the attendants and not; ih. d;. ilff ;::lwas on, he brougrrr a chair ano sat o; tilJt. ffi;l li'uil'l, *.:;gfltTll not to sit rherc. H. rrft ihilil;;riffi in.*a rormer gercrai *.*r r'*;,*;.{5i;..1,.

I Chandlgarh Jamailsingh duringa
MANOJ MAHfuAN

Delhi model On thelines ofDel-
hi, smart gwemment sctroois
shouJd be equipped with facili_
ties sudr as clean water and tee
electicity"headded.

-+ry in charge Jamail

ment, but after that other par_
ties have not provided any

Singh said the riaetivation
of Harmohan Dhawan infaciJity in Chandigarh.,,

'The people here need
AAP would give new stnength
to theparty.

DEPARTMENT OF PI.'BLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH AD MINISTRATION
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PM,S
/t

ZDactivitiestom
bday celebrations: ood
IUpqIEI.E cqIEErllE

CITANDIGARII, SBPTEMBBR T5

lbrming the shifting of Con-
gress leaders to AAP as a kho-
kho game, city HIP president
Arun Sood today claimed his
partywouldwin all35 seats in
the mming Municipal Corpo
ration poll.

Sood was addressing a
press conference which was
held with regard to three-
week events to be organised
by the BIP as part of PM
Narendra Modi's 71st birth-
day celebrations.

"September 17 is the birth-
day of the Prime Minister
and the BJP celebrates his
birthday through service
activities. Ttris yea4 too, the
BIP is celebrating the PM's
birthday across the country
from September 1? to fue
ber 7 as a dedicated service
campaign. The Chandigarh
&IPwill also go tothe public
under this campaign and
undertake social service

Arun Sood, Chandigarh
the party office ln Sector 38 on

activities," he said.
Tkenty types of service

activities will be carried out
during the 21 days. The party
will organise oxtribitions
based on the personality of
PM Modi atthe dishict level,
six blooddonation camps, six
medical camps, distribute
fruits and stationery provide
ration and ration bags under
the hadhan Mantri Garib
Kalyan Anna Yojana besides

addresses the media at
MANOJ MAHAJAN

programmes, he added.
September 25, a com-

comprising district
ident Ravindra Pathania,

Malhotra, Rajendra
and Manish Bhasin

been formed to celebrate
Deendayal Upad-

birth anniversary at
booth level. And for the

of Gandhi
on October 2, a com-

has been constituted..

DEPARTMENT OF PIJBLIC RELATIONS
c HA N DIGARH A Er 1y11 1r1 ISTRAT|ON
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ruNo

trl of 1.061 deaths so far.
DeputyCommissioner

Dayalansaid thatfour
reportedfrom one
eadrwasreporEdfrom
andMohaliTheDCadded
patients also recorered
infection and were
fromhospital orhome

MNIC}IKTJI.T2CASES
Atoaloftwonernr pos-

dinitive cases were
Pandrkula onWednesday
with no Cwid- related deat

The active case tally,
startedrisingin
sistent govrrttr and soared
the 2,500-mark on April
fore starting to slowly d
faling belo^/ 100 for the fi I
in four months onJune 21.
recorded at 17 cases on

:ofWednesday.The recovery
hasrernained
the past month and a half.

Atotal
far been reported from the
As many as 377 people in
harcsuaumbedmthe

Tricity adds 10 new Co
cases, logs zeto deaths

Thedistricthas
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, MOHALI,
PANCHKULA, SEPTEMBER'I 5

THE TRICITY on Wednesday re,
ported 10 fresh Coririd cases even
as nonewdeatls dueto thevirus
werereported

c}lAI\D,IGARtt2CASES
THE UT reported two new

cases on Wednesday, takingthe
total tally ofcases to 65J64. The
total number ofactive cases is 29,
thearerageofposrtirrecasesinttre
last seven dap being four and the
positivityrae being 0.(D percent
on Wednesday. The total number
of samples tested in the last 24
hoursis2280.

Atoal of 2688 people were

'uaccinabd on Wednesday.

IiyIOIIALI:6CASES
Six positive Covid-19 cases

were reported in Mohali district
Wednesday, taking the bhl nurn-
ber of ases o 68,679 with 42 ac-
tive cases. No death was reported
in the district due b trc infection.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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HA GA EW

l00o/o population
above 18 in UT
given first dose
of vaccine

EXPRESSNEWSSERVTCE

lllo,GARHf E PrEM,?ER I s

THE UNION Minirt V of H."ltn
and Family Welfare has fi nalised
llg larCeted population for
COVID vaccinatjon of LrI
cnandigarh in the age group of
ru y_ears and above as 9,C,0b0.
- _ 

Dharam pal, Adviser to the
Administrator, said that now
even with the revised data of tar_
geted population, Chandigarh is
among the selected states/UTs
which has administered atieast
one dose ofCOVID vaccination
to 1 00 per cent targeted popula_
uon.

Till Wednesday, 8,61,359
peopte.(102.18%) above lg years
gfage-have been given thi first
qose ot vaccine. The Adviser con_
gntulated all doctors, nunses andneatthcare workers in
Chandiprh for this achievement
and said the UTAdministration
wril conunue its effofts to deal
wrth all Covid issues.

DEPARTMENT OF PIUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I5

AT TEASI 18 p.r..nt d..r."r"-
was reported in the overall reg-
istratior ofcases in Chandigarh,
including those under-the
Indian Penal ofCode (lpC) and
Specialand local Iaws (SII), in
2020 as compared to 2019, ac-
cording to the National
Qrime Records Bureau (NCRB)-
2O2O report. released
Wednesday.

Nineper cent deoease was
qeported in the cases registered
under IPS sections and 61 per
cent decrease was reported in
the registration ofSll cases.

The SLL includes the cases
under the Excise Act, NDPS Act
and Gambling Act. The NCRB
concluded that 66.9 per cent

THECASEOIARY

cases under the IpC, SLL were
chargesheeted in the courts by
rhe uT Police in 2020.

Although a marginal de-
crease was reported in murder
cases, the big difference was
made in the registration of rape
cases, which witnessed 45 per

cent decrease in 2020 as com-
pared to 2019. In 2019,114
cases of rape were registered
while 63 cases were registered
in 2020. When it comes to ab-
duction and kidnapping of
women/girls,32 per cent fall
was reported in2020 as com-
pared to 2019.

As many as 129 cases for
kindapping/abduction of
women/girls were reported in
2019. A total of 89 cases were
reported in 2020.

fu regards crimes commit-
ted byjuveniles, a total of50
cases were registered in2020
while the number was more
than double, with a total of 117
cases registered in 2019.

Senior police officers attrib-
uted the declining number of
cases to lockdown restrictions
imposed due to the COVID-19

almost throughout
was a strict lock-

Chandigarh between
and July 2020. The re-

were withdrawn in a
manner.

, the city has
a sudden increase in

the ofcases ofdisobe-
dience orderpromulgated by
the ic servant registered

ction 188 ofthe IPC.
771 cases against
registered forvio-

ious orders, especially
l9guidelines,

behaviour.
A

of771
under

were registered
188 along with

sections of Disaster

the
aga

nent Act throughout
Most cases. challans

the booked/arrested

persons were sent to the
courts."

As for burglaries, 7g cases
were registered in 2020 and the
numberof burglaries were 125
in 2019.

A toal of 908 ttrefu were re-
ported in 2019 and 614 thefts
were reported in 2020.
Regarding vehicle thefts, 616
cases were reported in 2019
and 418 cases were reported in
2020.

In connection with NDpS
Act cases, 226 seizures/cases
were registered in 2019 and the
number of seizures/cases was
134 in 20202. Amarginal differ-
ence was reported in cases of
cheatingand forgery.

A total of148 cases ofcheat-
ing/forgery were registered in
2019 and 147 cases were regis-
tered in 2020.

2020.
down
Marcl

under
At

Ghandigarh reported I 8l
registered last year, sho s ilCRBdata

fall in cases

l
2019

r_Total -___-____r
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'Nightingale

award for
GMCH-32
nursing officer

5fffiH;ijil#tr"tr.$.j,;
iyTrged the Nadonal Florence
ivghflngale Nurses Avrard- 2020
ro-r rus meritorious seMces. The

[:]ily,","ff *:klfl ,:iH]
rrorence Nightingale Awar ds in
.ryts asa mark of recogrition for
rne menbrious seMes of nurses.
rne award carries Rs 50,0()0 in
casn, a citation certificate and a
medal.

{jay jgined GMCH-32 as a
nursrngoffi cer in 2001. and tr.u anexceilent service record and is
rcrown to provide the best nurs_
fgcaretopatients. ENS
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2A-yr-oldwho die of Covid
\ryas in hospital f0 7 months
Had Respiratory lnfection, No er Comorbidity

One case, no death
Shimom.lhmmr

@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: A 24-yearold
man, who died rBcentlydue to
Covid-I9, was admitted to the
hospital for seven months. He
had a severe acute respiratory
infection and no othei comor-
bidlty This has been the yo-
ungest death in t}te second wa_
ve in the cit5l prior to this, all
deaths have occurred in the el-
derly with comorbidities with
hypertension and diabetes.

As tlte deceased was ad-
mitted in March in the ICU, he
was not vaccinated. The UT
healtl deparhnent will be
analysing 100 such recent de
aths to know the effect ofvac-
cination and the severity of
the infection. 'A 92-yearold
woman who died on Septem_
ber I in GMSH.16 due to Co
vid-19 was mmpletely vacci-
nated. We will t'y to furd those
cases who were partially or
completely immunised aga-
inst the virus and succumbed
to it," said director health ser-
vices, III, Dr Amandeep Kang.

The doctors say vaccina-
tion doesn't imply complete
protection ftom mortality or
se-verity and still the etiology
of Covid virus is unknown.
AJso, the public health experts
have warned that out of 10 vac-
cinated, four can be infected
wit}t severc to moderate Co-
vid-19. "The positivity rate has
declined, but the deaths will
happen even a_fter immunusi
ation unless people follow Co-
vid-appropriate behaviour,,,
said a public health expert.

However, this is the time

Mohalisees no 6test +ve
l\l o death due to covid-l9 was
I I Wednesday. However, six w

in Panchkula
f1 n Wednesday, panchkula
tJ recorded one fresh case.
No death due to the virus was
reported in the district. As oer
chief medicalofficer Dr. Uirkta
Kumar stated that out of total
30,708 nCov cases reported so
far in the district, 30,314 cases
have been cured .

Ghandigarh
rcports 2 cases

n Wednesday,two
positive cases of Covid-19

were reported from
Chandigarh, while one patient
was discharged. Confirmed
cases are 65,164. includino
818 deaths. The recovery 

-
count is 64,317, while active
cases are 29.

from Mohalion
positive, said DC Girish

urban and Derabassi
said healthofficials.

Gharuan, Nayagaon,

Dayalan.
whereas four cases surfaced
However, no case has been
Mullanpur, Banur, Lalru, Kuraii,

when the infection rate is low,
the LII health departrnent
must visit infected home iso-
lated cases. As the public he
alth expert said, ,,The home
isolationkits should be delive
red personally and the health
care workers must make them
aware about the time to visit

thehospital."

- !e said, "Simultaneously
the family members should be
made aware of when to con-
tact the doctors. As the cases
are dipping and most have be_
en vaccinated against the vi_
rus, there is a sense of compla-
cency"

fFirstdose f Second dose

3,139 4,549

'o'
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filtrlrt lvith Centre revis
100%lst dose cove done

R.Ihldcrille.*odl
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Acknowledg-
ing the efforts of the UT ad-
ministration, the central
government has finally re-
vised the target adult pop-
ulation for Covid vaccina-
tion (flrst dose). The minis-
try of health and family wel-
fare has flnalised
targeted population
-Chandiearh in the age group
of 18 years and above as
8,43,000.

The administration has
already crossed the figure of
8,50,000 first dose of Covid
vaccination for adult pop-
ulation and achieved the
100% target of first dose.

UT adviser Dharam
said that now with the
vised data of targeted pop-
ulation, Chandigarh is
among the selected states
and union territories who
have given at least one dose
of vaccination to 100% tar-
getedpopulation.

Pal congratulated all the
doctors, nurses and health-
care workers. He further
stated that the administra-
tion will continue with its
sinceefforts to deal with all
Covid-related issues.

In JuIy the administra-
tion had written a letter to
the government to make cor-
rection in the vaccination
target population for eligi-
ble population. According to
the Centre, Chandigarh's el-
igible population above 18

years of age, which is to be
covered for vaccination was
15.75 lakh (15,75,709). Howev-
er, the UT administration
had submitted that as per
the latest electoral list, a to-
talof 7,12,ffi0people in Chan-
digarh are eligible to take
vaccine in the 18+ age group

.?ry *"U 
"necial 

srouns.

The UT has crossed the figure of first dose of Covid vaccination

.ail.com

target,n,

the
of
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naflnder.ltagarmt
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Chandlgarh
Housing Board (CtBtr.chief
executive ollicer Yadtpal
Garg on Wednesday ordered
staff members, includingper-
manent and outsourced, will
not be allowed to enter ofiice
without Covid vaccination
certiflcate or negative RT-
PCR rcport from Thursda5r
There are around &50 staff
membersintheCHB.

The outsourcing agency
was asked to replace those
who have not taken first dose
of the vaccination with other
staIf. Sources said these oIIi-
cials were seeking time by
giving one reason or the other.

The order reads, "z{,n or.
der of August 29 was issued
with the directions that CHB
official s who have nottaken at
least their first dose of Covid
vaccination will not be al-

visrf us at : www,chdpr,gouin Mail : chd.p@gmail.com

No entryfor CHB

t--r:he order further
I "Regardine
I sourced staff, it r

out-
s de-

the

had

the
30

CHAND

staffers not iabbed
Violators down
from 50 to 6 in day
J[ sperinformation,there
Ft were around 50 staff
members who had nottaken
even asingle dose of Covid
vaccination, when Garg
issued this order on
Wednesday morning.
However, till eveni ng only six
staffers were left withouta
single dose of vaccination.

lowed entry in ollice wittrout
negative RT-PCR report of
last 72 hours. As per the data
compiled ,some of the ofli-
cials have not taken theirfirst
dose of vaccination. These of-
ficials are not allowed to at-
tend the offrce ftom Thurstlay
without RT-PCR report of last
72 hours or a certiflcate of
first dose of vaccination, "

)@ntlnuedon P2

Replace
0utsou

staff not
jabbed: C

)Continued from Pl

cided that outsourcing
cy is to be requested
place the outsourced
who have not taken
first dose of Covid Ina-
tion. As per data compi by

ofthe administration,
the outsourced staff
not taken their first
vaccination. All these
will not be allowed to
the office from
(Thursday) and the

provided by the

out-
re-

rser
lall
not

I
SO

ng
at

sourcing agency to
quested to provide
stitutes. The substi

agency must have
Ieast first dose of
tion".

On August 29, UT ad
Dharam Pal had
department heads t
only public but UT
will not be allowed to
government offices wj
at least first dose of va
tion gr RT-PCR report
last 72 hours.

Besides, the adv
also set deadline of
ber 15 for the health
ment to complete
dose of vaccination.
administration has
covered over 100 percen
cination in terms of
dose. TheUThadfixed
of August 15 but the .

department had com
the target by August 14.

The first vacci
camp was organised
CHB premises on
and on July 1.

DEPARTMENT OF PL'BLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI NISTRATION
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I Okm roads

all set to be

repaired from
nextweek

DceFkvid.v
@timesgroup.com

Ctrandgarh: Road recar-
peting stopped owing to the

monsoon is set to l€stune D1

the city The eneineeri+S de

"-r.tni,nt 
of the municiPal

eormration MC) will start
the^remaining works of the

last fi nancial Year fiom next
week.

Around Rs 38 crore was

aoproved to recarpet 221

kiiometre of roads' The

works were allotted to suc-

cessftrl contractors across

the citv The engineering de'

"rtt"i,nt 
had comPleted

'half 
of the job before JuIY--- 

'A totaLof 121 km of road

is already recarPeted.with
Rs 20 crore. The remarnrng
wlrk of 100 km of road will
resume from next week' The

eneineering dePartment
6ai PreP"i"o a detailed
plan," sourcessaid'- 

A majoritY of 
-the 3re.a 

is

"f 
p"ia P*xi^g lots in keY

"nrnmetiiat 
areas. "Around

30 km Parking area of Sector

17 is Part of the 10okm roads'

A h"s" area of Parking of

Sector 35 market wil also. be

;;i;t d sector dividins
*^i" .-a infernal roads ofroaas'anO internal roads

.ome s.ctor. *ill also be re-

carpeted," a senior oflicer
said.

The sum of Rs 38 crore

was allotted in March' The

contractors had been facing
maior issue of trabourers
eailier. As a result, the Pace

of work had slowed dovrn'

Since there are three drvt-

.ions in the building and

-^O f stnl *it g of the MC's

engineering departnent'
ttrJcivic fody has PrePared
the estimates dtuTi91-Il1t:

i DEPARTMENT OF PI,'BLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH AD MIN ISTRATION
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Set To Make PRGJEcT oil 0.75 UI{DER PPP MODE
Presentations > First project of multilevel

parking in Manimajra

Before MC > Will come up on 0.25
acres of land

Four pvt to pitch for
Manimairamulti mrking

I

Deqdrfdday@ti mesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Finally all the
fouragencies that have showed
interest to construct the under-
ground multilevel parking in
Manimajm, the second under-
ground parking lot to come up
after the one in Sector 17, will
make their presentations men-
tioning their ideas, technology
andplan to the municipal cor-
poration.

These companies have co-
me against t}te expression of
interest @OI) advertised by
the MC. Initially the concept of
the project, its feasibility and
all the related technical
aspects will be decided and af-
ter that the decision on the
technology

The companies that parti-
cipated in the EOI are from
Panchkula, Panipat, Kolkata
andChennai.

Since the civic body has be
en passing through a financial
crunch and there is no chance

> First MC's parking project
on PPP mode

> Consultant will conduct
the survey of the site, give
technical data

> Consultant will be
responsible for the
accuracy of the project

> Assessment of economic
viability will be done to
earn maximum revenue

of improvement in near futu-
re, the prcject will come up on
PPP (public private parhers-
hip) mode. Under the PPP mo-
de, the selected bidder will
construct the entire project,
run it for 15 years and afterthat
it will be the MC pnrperty and
the authority will contol it.

The project will come up on
0.75 acres of land in the area,
where the civic body is cur-
rently rurming a paid parking

> Designs details will be prepared in consultation with
the wing of the UT

trot. The
situated
schools, a

Sources
"Currently

ce the area
ted, there is
here, which

the project is
thegovernment
'area.

the MC said,
civic body has

thickly popula-
parkingfacility

people to
unautho-

been the surface par-
king on the .ion. The pro

parkingisre-jectof
ally in this area. Sin-

rized places and along roadsi-
des, aggravating tfie chaos."

If the project matures, it
will be the first parking of the
MC to will come up on PPp mo
del in Chandigarh. Sources sa-
id some commercial portion
can also be considered there
for to make the project financi-
ally viable. Moreove4, the pru
ject will facilitate thousands of
people and commuters who vi
sit the area on a daily basis.parktheir

DEPARTMENT OF PI'BLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH AD MIN ISTRATION

Nitin Sharma
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I The selected bidder will construct the entire project, run it I

I for 15 years and after that it will be the MC oiooertv I
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"R.p;rt sought o
illegal advt board

nrftdcr.}{teaftotil
@timesgroup,com

Chandigarh: A day after TOI
highfightd liquor vends vio-
lating both the excise policy
and the Chandigarh adver-
tisement control orde4, 1954,
by displaying liquor brands
and theArates on LED display
screens, municipal corpora_
tion commissioner Anindita
Mitra has sought a detafl ed re
port from tfie advertisement
departnent on the violations.

The commissioner has al-
so ordered to submit a report
on the Chandigarh advertise-
ment control order and illegal
hoardings, advertisement
boards installed by violators.

Mitra told T0I the MC in
the comingdays will carry out
regular drives to remove all
such illegal hoardings, boards
and banners, so that heritage
city like Chandigarh does not
get disfigured or marrcd. All
offenders shall be proceeded
against as per relevant provi-
sions of the law Mitra said.

MC commissioner have al-
ready ordercd to MC staff to
go through the advertisement
contol orde4 form teams for
removal of illegal hoardings
or advertisements, take pic.

I{OTIGE TO VE]ID
The UT excise and taxation
department on Wednesday
issued a noticetoa liguor
vend i n Sector 8 after it was
found open during early
morning hours. An alert
citizen had informed the
department

tures, check provisions for im-
posing penalties on offenders
and prepare a template notice
and start issuing it.

The Chandigarh adver-
tisement control ordeI, 1954,
reads, "No person shall with-
out the written permission of
the chief administrator erect,
exhibit, fx or retain any ad-
vertisement whether now ex-
isting or not, upon any land,
building, wall hoarding or
structurc."

' DEPARTMENT OF PI.IBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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C_handigarh: police booked ianunknowndriverforalleg_ j
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Deepila Gandhi

ot all old things are wor-
thyof beingelevatedto
the status of heritage.

There has to be a sPecial cul-
tural value at-
tached to the
object or
buildinc be-
sides its own
merit to make
it worth pre

servingfor posteritY A case in
point is the Press Building - a
tandmark creation still rele-
vanttothecity

Theforemost defining fea-
tureof thebuilding is its func-
tion -itself. In the Pre-internet
era the press and Printing un-
derlined Chandigarh's role as

the regional centre for Pro-
duction of statutes and Politi-
cal policy while also enabling
the dissemination of knowl'
edge, printing of text books to

I GITYS
HERITAGE

.6R
FtF -

ilAXtYELt?lYDEAfllAlltalVEISARY'yy3Ol{|3EPT3:Theglasswallis
ivi-i.iiiqn*e windows & (R) the ingenious svstem that controls the rows of

effectively control and dis'
tribute approved facts and
histories. The building in
Chandigarh further needed to
symbolicallY represent the
printing press of a free, demo'
cratic India. The sensitivity of
the designers to this context
resulted in a modern, trans'
parent, i-lluminated and effi-
cient complex unlike the wt-
healthy sterile buildings asso-
ciated with Press and Print-
ing.

The designer Edwin Max'

City s Press Bu ilding: .,T!r, Transpqrency

with dressed stone and exposed brick with Fry's

aluminium louvers on the south facade

well Fry a British architect,
was one of the team of foreign
architects for Chandigarh
and in fact the first to reach In-
dia in 1951 before Le Corbu-
sier Besides the Press Build-
ing, he has to his credit inno-
vative government housing,
Government College for Men
& Women, nursery schools in
sectors 22 and 23 and the icon-
ic Kiran Cinema in Sector 22.

He and his wife Jane Drew left
behind a practice of 40,000

pounds a year in London to

Chandigarh for just
ayearon athree
. The reason for

the couple was their

1n

live and sensitive work
Africancountriesthat

were part of the British
with challenges simi'

tndia. Their Pioneering
rooted in harmonY of
with the social and en'

tal context was de-
called Fry's'emPire

practice'. F?y contin'
experimental and in-

novati',re work in Chimaligarh
and ably supported bY archi-
tect M N Sharma crcated the
first glass-fagade building in
India which became a harbin-
ger of modernity in the region
waybackin1953.

The elegant builcling on
the Madhya Marg has details
far aheadof its time toProvide
ample light, ventilation and
thermal comfort which was
vital for the workers. The
front has a continuous floor-
to-ceiling glazing to flood the

work
3,000

Y€&f t

Iar to
work

ofg
ued

I
I

I

Of llluminqtion
mainprinting and workingar-
eas with glare fr ee north light.
This huge steel and glass sur-
face was a conscious depar-
ture from the brick and con-
crete style coming up in the
rest of the city Tb control the
penetration of sun, the large
glass fagade has fttll height
vertical louvers on the inside
that can be adjusted as per the
time of the day and year. Since
the south sun is lower inangle
and able to penetrate deeper
into the building hence in the
rear of the building we have
horizontal louvers that are
again adjustable. The inge-
nious operating system for the
rows of aluminium louvers
painstakingly worked out by
M N Sharma has to be seen to
be believed. The design, devel-
opment, and manufacturing
of these highly innovative cli-
matic devices were a major
feat in India at that time.

The plan itself was kept
simple with offrce and work
spaces accessed through cor-
ridors thatopen out into cour-
tyards allowing natural light,
ventilation, and views to ev-

ery part of the building. The
corridors too are shielded
with horizontal, adjustable al-
uminium louvers to deal with
harsh summer afternoons.
The layout of spaces facilitat-
ed the smooth fl ow of delivery
design, printing, binding and
storage. The office and other
areas were shielded behind
exposed brick walls punctuat-
ed by Fry's trade.mark square
windows protected by precast
concrete bands. The lightness
of the glass wall is contrasted
beautiirlly with rough stone
and exposed brick making the
building humane and warm.
The interior spaces and de
tails like the double staircase
are equally remarkable as are
the shaded courtyards and ve
randahs.

The press building has for
Iong represented the eflicient
working of a transparent and
modern government. Now as
it donsanew role as amuseum
it is imperative that the func-
tional and technical sigaifi-
cance of the building-notjust
at the ciW but national level is
highlightedevenmone.
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failed toZ1ysofMc: 'Cong,B

AAP leaders at a press conference in

provide basic services
Ttues News Nerwonr

Chanrtigarh: Chandigarh
unit of the Aam Aadmi PartY
( AAP) on Wednesday decided
to Iaunch a campaign throug-
hout the city to expose both
the Congress and BJP for "ru-
ining the city". Senior AAP
leader and former Union mi-

nister Harmohan Dhawan on

Wednesday said that both
oarties had failed to Provide
Lasic services to the citizens
even after 25 Years of the for-
mation of UT MC. PartYls

Chandigarh in-charge and
Delhi MLA Jarnail Singh and
other senior AAP Chandi-
garh leaders were also Pre-
sent on the occasion.

woultl give new strength to
the parfY "Dhawan's exPeri-
ence will helP the AAP in the
municipal elections." Dha-

wan said, "The Chandigarh
MC has completed 25 Years
and because of these two Par-
ties have ruled here, the Pro-
blem of Iitterhere remains as

it is, therehas been no imPro-
vement."

"Colonies had improved
to a sreat extent during mY

Parliament Period' but after
that other Parties have not
omvided anY facility in
bhandigarh. BY doing this
the oeoPleof Chandigarh are

suffering and today this
Smart CitY is littered with
garbage everywhere. There is

a oroblem of Parking every-

wiere: The CitY Beautifiil has

Jarnail Singh said' "The
Congress and BJP had been

in power in Chandigarh mu'
nicipat corPoration for the
Iast 25 Years. The dirtY PoIi
tics of BJP and Congress has

made The CitY Beautiful a mi-
serable citY About the Delhi
model, every familY in Delhi
has 20,000litrefree water and
there is a shortage of clean
water in Chandigarh."

Welcoming senior leader

Harmohan Dhawan back in-

to active role intheparty, Jar-

nail Singh said the reactiva-
tion of Dhawan in the AAP

people',

on Wednesday

turned into hell. These

even more strongly in

Iikecleanwaterandmo-
clinics, free electricity,

oarties have looted Chan-
,.ir. mis time we will

municipal elections and
lefeating these two Parties

: goveinment schools
be equipped with faci-

will show how much Po-
there is in the common

the Congress and BJP

rple's partY" Dhawan said.

He further said the PeoPIe
Chandigarh had become

ll aware of the loot Policies

so that every class.
lDeoDleof the state can ra'
their standard of living
no child should be dePri-
of education and basic fa-

DEPARTMENT OF PIJBLIC RELATIONS
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1oo,
i centre's list after revision of

Mandeep fauitfaruta
recommendations of the office
of the Registrar General and
Lensus Commissioner of India,
the?opulation target of Chandi-
garh has been rwised in various
agegroups. The revised Dopula-
uon target oflg years anil a-bove

;3?,13;:"?f.'f 3?iil.IHl
years group, 1,81,000 in 45_59
years and 78,000 people are 60
years and above.,' -

. !o.jar, 8,61,359 peopte,
rnclud-int migrants, have taken
j.-h:.,I^ Irjl shot.in 

^Chan 
digarh,

HT CHANDIGARH

yltjl?3J4,7\? (4sy"t *ii.'n rry
v.accinated. In the last seven
oays, arou_nd 8,015 people were
vaccinated in Chandigarh daily
on an average.

-_UT 
advi-ser Dharam pal said,

Even wtth the revised data of
targeted population, UT Chandi_
garh is among the states or UTs
which have administered at
teast one vaccine dose to 10070
oI the targeted population I
want to congratulate all doctors,
nurses and healthcare workers
tor their contribution.,'

: UT added to

mand eep. k o ur@ h i nd u sta n ti meriim

THE CENTRE HAD
EARLIER FXED
CHNDIGARH'S
VACCINATION
TARGETAT 15,75,709
PEOPLE, WHICH'
HAS NOWBEEN
REVISED TO
8,43,000

ber.13 
Leleased a list of six shtes

and UTs with 100% first dose
coverage, but had not included
Chandigarh. Those included in
the tist were Himachal pradesh,
Goa,.Daman and Diu, Sikkim,
Ladatd and Lakshadweep. The
u Hnmtntstration had then
ralsed the issue of ,,mismatched

population targets,' with the
Lentre several times in the last
lewweeks.

Dr MK Aggarwal, additional
commissioner (UIp), of Union
neatth ministry, on wednesday
wrote a letter to the UT admin-
lstration which stated, .,As per

CHAilDTGARH: Chandigarh is
now.in the-Union mini-stry of
neatth and family welfare,jlst
ot states and UTs which have
rnoculated 10-07o of its eligible

lflli:'ll"r"t:.#:tr"ixl,HI3
vaccine, after the Centre revised
the UT's target population.

^ N_on, the Union ministry has
tillrlised Chandigarh,s e$ible
popuration at 8,43,000. Eailier,
the central government had

iff{rff i::ilarh's 
target at

Howerrcr, the LII administa-
tion had said the city's eligiblepoputation was Z,ZS,gZZ,
according to the 20ll Census
and co4sidering the decadal
growth of 17.2o/o.,{lso, the
administration had on August

i{,?""iii::illt[]1iJ,?L,f f
afier administering the vaccine
to 7,32,368 people.

The ministryhad on Septem-z:-
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ore +ve in tri city
lH: The tricity on
reported nine fresh

onlyonein panchkula.

, no Covid-related
reported.

district, one case
:d in Mohali and
while four cases

from Dhakoli. In

covid:p, a dip from ti
Tuesday. Six c-ases sur-
Mohali, two in Chandi_

Chandigarh, one case each sur_
Iaced in Sector 4g and Mani_
majra. In panchkula, the lone
pafient is from the ITBp camp.

I h-e tricitys active caselo6d
sands at 88, with 42 patients in
Mohali,29 in Chanagla*r anO tZ
u: ranchkula. So far, 65J64 peo_
ple have tested positive, 69,,679
in Molali and 30,70g in panch_
rrula district, The recovery rate
stands at 98%.
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T
Govt hospitals told to
assess outsourced s
CHANDIGARI|: UT health secre_
taryYashpal Garg on Wednes_
<lay asked Govemment Medical
College and Hospital (GMCH),
Sector 32, and-Government
Multi-Speciality Hosoital
(GMSH), Sector i6, to conduct
proficie-ncy tests of staff pro-
uided by-the outsour6ing
rgency to check their quality oT
work.

While directing hospital
ruthorities, Garg said, ..After
inspection at the hospitals on
the intervening night of Sep_
tember 12 and 13, it was Iearnt
thatthere is need to keep a
check on the quality of siaff
provided by the ouisoircing
agency. Accordingly, a comDut_
erised prdficiency test wili be
conducted through SpIC for all
outsourced data entry opera-
tors in the next l0 days. The

TO ffiii*

proficiency test should
scheduled in a -way that ther
no disruption of ttre wort.;

"Other outsourced sti

convene review meeti

whose proficiency is not ir
Iactory or are deputed
assignment basis 

-and

within the pilrview of
health departhent, need to
disengaged immediate$, Ge
s-aid, 

-while 
adding tiat

department will review
assessment of proficiencv
suiability of other categori;s
tne outsourced staff in tl
review meeting.

- - 
The UT health secretary

sometime in next week, se;
rately with GMCH 32 a
the directorate of health
ces, to understand the
tioning of the health facil
in Chandigarh. a
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T CHA

JEE MAIN 2O2I:
CITY tAD AMONG
18 WITH RANK I
IN COUNTRY

ttT CorresponOent
chandigarh@hindustantimerlm

CHA{DIGARH_: The triciry,s
t uramritSingh is among lg stu_
oents ln the country who have
secured the first rank in the

ir?li 
^ll,'j1ffii. 

Exa m i na ti on

"f, 
ifi :' fl :',: t' L.,T:1,,"1

Ilanl Vidyalaya, Sector 27,
Chandigarh.

. An all-India test for admis-
sron to various undergraduate
en$neering programmes, JEE
Main was held in four sessions

jHltr"#'l,Ti*'iJ,:i?l
porallrsqtutes of Technolory,
tor which the registration com-
menced on Wednesday evening.

Iyqt :"! on JEE Advenrc
r nls ls- the result.of my hard

work of three years, I uied to
srudy_Ior around seven hours a

t1! jT"J[',rfi ,?f:J j3;:ii:
sald curarnrit, who is also fond
or sports, especially cricket.
,-candidates can register for
Jr,r, Aovance onjeeadv.ac.in till ,

cpm on september 20. -.d-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Develo
admn riru
MunteshwiiAJioii--
ffi
CHANDTGARH: The UTadminis_

of land poolingi"f;ltff *il#.1,',:T,'fJ
*l**:rrpr ,iffi.r'rna
periphery land po.t.t.l'"
-,Pl-.,oljh: lodets being con_

lg:l.t jteirts r",i ai'f.r"p_
ment rights instead of lan-d

tr;l*.';,l'fi l!#i,',lH",r$X:
sonium and then be allowed to
oevetop the lahd as per the laid
oown building bylaw] and other
rute.s and regulations. Common
racitrties like roads and water
supplywill be provided.

.- Such modeli were taken up
T l,mu,qting q"twas convened
at the levelof tt u Uf 

"duir.,here onhere on Wednesday. Oifi...nt

feffi"ilEn""Ht*ffif;Ti":posedposed developme-nt of vlttiges
an! peripheral areas as notifi-ed

;t$i:i3lfl.*HLY,T#i.*
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Chandigarlt
ng options

that

using LIDIR
depury

Earlier, the

this area in

visions of RERAand

tent of r,illases:
Ilingland p6oli

IN ONE OF THE
MODETS BEING
CONSIDERED,
VILTAGERS OPTING

f,'?frtdlHnfooLING
GROUP ANID BE
ALLOWED TO

R"XEk',if,'E 
LAND

REGUTATIONS

for the will provide the
urban plannine
said the officiai.
planning departrner
directed to prepare
hensive strategy f
development oliir.,;
added.

administration has
it will be marked

month's time to rework the ini-
u?r- dratt and submit a reportuthin a month

.,^{llil Setia,. chief architect,
mereafter made a presentation
on study undertaken for devel_
opmentplan ofvillages in Chan_

;iiiig]illgli'i,l:1tt":r;::Ig
ano possible options-foi both
sectoral and non_sectoral villa_

fi ::,8fi"Ji8!l' 
ty wi th the noti.

.Baseg on recommendations

;iir,::,:ilt-i:l#x'#JJxl
vurages shall.be underaken by
me municipal corporation/CHi
as per the above policy io benotified by the Ctraniirarfr
aomrnistration in consultition
Hll lT competent aurhorfty.
r nese_development plans shail

tr,H:'ffiTHHiiiffi:l
coordination between MC, CHB
and the department of urbanpEnning in a fime-bound man- ,

villages
'. The
office

to the

pro-
Acts/
such

incor-

re urban
has been
compre-
: village
e official

Indian Institute for
tlemenr (IIHS), Ban
sented a draft oolid'
gation of land for riil
peri urban areas in
after studying best

:ant of
ran Set-
u' pte-
aggre-
es and^ 

"Mohali hasa GreaterMohali

fffi^8il'lx%Hx:filtilI,g
uaryana Shehri Vikas pradhik-

1ln (llfvP), but Chandigarh
g?e^sn_t,haye lny such authdrity.
I ne administration will be

tr"'.:1THtrll;;irtf,1:ilf
uoard," said a senior Ll"t officia'i
wno attended the meetins.

*:il1'#ll'J.,:H[i'Ifi

cuiarat ana Uaii'arasi
The UT adviser said

guidelines prevalenti
clevelopment mayalso I
porated. Other offi cials
in the meeting also n
gestions on the issue.
sultant Jras been_z_ ner.

sug'
con-
na- --.

DEPARTMENT OF F'UBLIC RELATIONS
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Chandigarh police registered 60 rape cases in 2020
tgc lktb

'haitee.doe'a@hindililiiiilii- Rape victims
itr$aia;H,:l,:fili!iJ

ili'#sffiHtr".Hffi
i*rf;;ffiffi1#T.:r$t

i*f*$il,frfi,HldTJt

^_.4t 
6t.ty9:,even crime rateag-ainst.children in the ciry is

ffit:'5lii;fii::J#jtn1
l*flrgr of the Crime in Indiazuzu report released bv the

ffi.ffi|ffi*yi;i""'
^_.Amid 

lockdown, the overall
-crrme 

graph came down last
ry. As @mparcd to StS cases oicnme ageinst women registered

0-6

6-12

t2-15

t6-t8

t8-30

tG{5

i?,,1'Fili,ltrf:"'H'ffi it:
However, there was a rise in

stranger.
"The raccused is mostly aIl:ylf..:'";; ;il;:T.:

760/0

vic-

:::-,:o Uy tr,. p"r.nts rla get

S3r*.l',::il l"dt 
rdren,'; sai d

CNIME GRAPH GOES OOWil,P,r

the proportion of raoe
llyolving minor victims.

r-#?sif1;1Hil:?',;
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Cheating
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Crirn

1 
FIRs for various

f criminaloffences see

l28o/odrop in 2020 as

1 
compared to 20lg

e go

,ShaileeDooE--1tu
i CHaflDtGARH: The pandemic

its,q,ist#,1;ffiflsi*i

;l#rr#$:.[$:##ff:

$r#tr$#ffi
-_-4r 

,"ly is 5,254 FrRs forvanous criminal offences were

iT?fi'd'*:IST*'tri"1,;;';i
/,1il1'.?ilx?rs,:d,o 

+sra ir

i ..-9{jl*:.zl w-ere registered

i $}ff '8ffxit [tT*,:ifif,:
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PEC'S BOARD

OF GOVERNORS

GIVES NOD TO

RECRUITMENT OF

50 TEACHERS

Dar Ovais
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HTC

ovaisfi ushtaq@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH: Punjab Engi-
neering College's (PEC) newlY'
constituted board of governors

@oG) approved the fillini up of
around 50 teaching posts at the
institute during a meeting on
Wednesday.

"The board has allowed the
filling of these posts after the
existing recminnent procedure
is reviewed, which was formu-
lated around six years back,"
said PEC director Baldev Setia.

. The posts that will be filled
mostly include assistant profes-

,, sors and some associateProfes-
T sors and professors as well.' 

However, there is no fixed
timeline yet. Members of the
BoG have outlined that onlY
meritorious candidates should
be recruited, preferablY with
post-doctorate qualffi cation.

PEC will also reassess the
requirement of facultY Posts at
the deparunent level again as a
final check. "While hiring regu-
lar faculty, there are good
chances of getting highlY-quali-
fied candidates, not onlY
from India but abroad as well'"
said Setia.

Meanwhile, PEC has also
irMted aPPlications to fill the
post of registrar.

PU panel to deliberate
on recrultment nolms
For the direct recruitment of
teachers, Panjab UniversitY
(PU) is in the Process of fram-
ing templates and aPPlication
foims as per University Grants

Commission (UGC) regulations

issued in JulY 2018.

and princiPals.
ucc in 2018 had issued the

resulations on minimum
,lu;lifications for the aPPoint-
ment of teachers and other
academic staff in universities
and colleges.

for

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Cong, BJP looted

@Dhawan
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: After remaining
politically dormant for nearl!
h4ro years, former Chandigarh
MP and Union minister Ear-
mohan Dhawan returned to
active party activities with
municipal elections just two
months away.

Dhawan, who unsuccessfully
contested the Lok Sabha elei-
tionson the Aam Aadmi party
(AAP) ticker in 2019, hosted i
discussion of party workers on
the completion of 25 years of
the Chandigarh municipal cor-
poration on Wednesdav.

The meeting trdla at
Dhawan's house was attended
by Chandigarh AAp in-charge
and Delhi MLA Jarnail Sing-h,
party co-incharge pradeep
Ctrhabra, convenei prem Garg,
election committee in-charge
Chander Mukhi Sharma ai.d
other party workers.

Dhawan said the municipal
corporation sinee its inception
has been ruled by only tw6 par-
ties - C_ongress and Bharaiiya
Janata Party (BJp).

He said the city continues to
grapple with the garbage col-
lection issue, development of

villages remains poor and con-
dition ofcolonies has deterio-
rated.

"The City Beautiful has been
turned into hell. These two par-
ties have looted Chandigirh.
This time, we will fight even
more strongly in the municipal
elections and defeating them,,'
said Dhawan.

BJP wlll win all clylc
body seats: Sood
Meanwhile, addressing a press
conterence on Wednesday,
Chandigarh BJp presideit
Arun Sood said the party
will win all 35 seats in ttie Mt
elections.

"Both Congress and AAp are
busy playing kho-kho, wherein
some Congress workers join
AAP, and some AAp leaders
join Congress," he said.

Sood also shared details of
2l-day celebrations to mark
the Tlst birthday of prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
his 2O.years as a public repre-
sentativ€.

The partywill be organising
exhibitions, blood d-onatioi'camps, 

medical camps, cleanl!
ness programmes and vaccina_
tion camps among other social
seMce activities, he said.

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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CIIANDIGARH: The Defence Ser-

vices Offlcers' Institute (DSOI)'

Sector 36, celebrated Van
Mahostav on WednesdaY. More
than 100 saplings were Planted
during a plantation drive, which
was heldunder the aegis of the
North Zone ChaPter of the
National Safety Council.

Lt General JS Dhillon
(retired), the chiefguest on the
occasion, said that growing
more trees was the safestwaYto
combat gfobal warming. Lt Gen-

eral GD Singh (retired), vice-
chairman of DSOI, was also
present.

Dhanbir Singh Bains, chair-
man of the NZC and former
Punjab home secretary, said,
"Trees neutralise the carbon

)+'a O
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ft^"Mahotsav: 100 saPlings Plantr
at Defence Services Officers' Insti

Lt Gen JS Dhillon (retd) and others planting a sapling at

in Sector 36, Chandigarh, on Wednesday' R

dioxide in the atrnosPhere, ena-

bling the heat to escaPe into
sDace."' 'The goal is to keep the rise ines (r oo o

the planet's below
1.5";. The Nzc soon be
expanding its foc
digarh," he said.

inChan-

a
aa a
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